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EARLY-DAY FUNERAL HACK-This neat horse-drawn hearse like those used a century ago was judged 
second among the floats at the county's Centennial celehration Saturday. Riding on the wagon with the 
legend “White Funereal Home” are Billie White Everett and Don Everett, and at left. Leon Pinkert of 
Slaton.

W o m a n  H u r t ^ s  C a r  H it s  H o rse
Five irallk accidents were inves

tigated in the county during the last 
week, with most of them in the city 
of fahoka. including one in which a

Lubbock woman was critically in
jured.

Brenda Caudillo, 34. was a pas
senger in a 2001 Pontiac Grand Am

LAST SATURDAY’S CELEBRATION of Lynn County’s 1UU’ 
birthday was a big deal for all current and former Lynn County 
residents, but with the exception of this newspaper and The 
O ’Donnell Index Press, the media, especially in Lubbock, pretty 
much ignored the whole thing.

Neither the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal nor any of the four 
Lubbock television stations which compete with each other for 
readership/viewers bothered to send anyone out Saturday for 
the celebrationi of the century in Tahoka. None of the TV sta
tions sent anyone out here to the courthouse square Saturday, 
nor were there any representatives from the A-J, so far as I 
know. Three of the TV stations did have interviews the previous 
week with members of the Centennial committee, and that is 
appreciated, but none thought it was worth any live coverage 
Saturday.
■ The A-J had stories on their front page over the weekend 

about a celebration at Circle Back and a 20-year thing about the 
Catholic Church, both of which were okay, but not even a line 
about the Saturday and Sunday doings in Lynn County. We claim 
this makes the point that for local news, you can’t beat the local 
newspaper.

Let any public official in Lynn County get accused of doing 
something improper, whether he or she is actually guilty of any 
wrongdoing or not, and the Avalanche-Journal and Lubbock 
TV stations are all over it like flies on an outhouse. But they 
figure (perhaps rightly) that nobody is interested in folks who do 
good things instead of getting into trouble.

They’re not entirely to blame for that attitude. When people 
criticize this newspaper or all newspapers and TV and radio for 
heavily emphasizing bad things which happen, I tell them that 
one definition of news is “something which is out of the ordi
nary.” So far, bad things are not considered more normal than 
good things. Therefore there is more written about crime and 
misdoing than about people who just continually do their best to 
make their community and the whole world'a better place to 
live.

If we ever reach the point where those people who do good 
things are in a vast minority, we may have stories in this news
paper reading something like this;

“Eleven people in the county this week committed no crimes, 
were involved in no accidents and just spent their time working 
at their jobs and taking care of their families. They were (Joe 
Jones, Pete Smith, etc.)."

Having said all that, the Lubbock media still should have 
had more coverage of the celebration of the 100'̂  year for Lynn 
County and Tahoka.

• • •
MORE ON THE CELEBRATION: We hope that all those who 

took part in the events Saturday and Sunday appreciate the 
tremendous work which many people put into the planning and 
production of the event. The Centennial Committee and prob
ably at least 50-100 other individuals and organizations worked 
long hours and put lots of thought and effort into the celebra
tion. I would not attempt to list all the volunteers who worked so 
hard, but they all deserve our appreciation.

Tell them you love them, and volunteer to help when the 
200  ̂birthday comes around.
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driven by (luillcnno W. Ciirdcnas, 32, 
of LubbiHk. when the ear struek a 
horse on II.S. 87 about a half mile 
soutliof the IJ.S. 380 interseetion just 
before 4 a m. Sutulty.

The horse, whieh was killed by 
llie unptiet. was thrown up and into 
the passenger eompitrtment of the 
vehicle, according to lalioka Police 
OITieer Larry Dtxld. Ilie nnif of the 
ctu" was tom off and the vehicle con
tinued north, coming to a stop in tbe 
median.

Ms. C audillo  was taken by 
Aeroeare helicopter to Covenant 
Mediciil ('enter in I.iiblxKk. where 
she remained Wednesday with head 
and internal injuries, ('tadenas was 
tiiketi to Lynn ('ounty I lospiuU emer
gency r(K)in by 1-MS tunbulanee. He 
was treated and released. He told of
ficers he did not see the horse before 
impact.

Ownership of tlie horse had tiot 
been determined by We-dnesday.

On luesday m orning in the 
IbOO-bliK'k of Main St. in Tahoka a 
collision involved a lb‘)4 Ford v;ui 
driven by Aurora Rachel Mesquias. 
41. of Brownfield, and a parked l‘W  
Chevrolet pickup owned by Robert 
('lUToll T^dwards, 77. ot Tahoka. and 
occupied by l-idwards and (';ilva Ann 
Ledbetter of .San Diego, ( ’A. There 
were no injuries.

Saturday afternoon, a trailer 
towed by a 2(X)3 GM (' pickup driven 
by Algie Stephen Braddock. 54. of 
Tahoka came loose and struck a 
pmked 2(K)2 Buick iti the 16(K)-block 
ol Miun St. The Buick is owned by 
Madeline I legi of Tahoka. There wctc 
no injuries.

( )n Thursday on Thrift way pin k
ing lot. a 1986 Pontiac driven by Flias 
Paniagua. 75. of Talioka. struck a 
parked 2(KX) D iK lge  Intrepid owned 
by Ken and M onica Brown of 
Talioka. Ilie driver of the Pontiac was 
taken by 1 .ynn ('ounty I-IMS ;unbu- 
lance to Lynn ('ounty Hospital lor 
treatment of appiaent minor injury.

Northeast ol Tahoka on ('ounty 
Rd. 19. a I IPS auck overturned Mon
day afternoon. Driver of the 1985 
GM(' van was Ronald Birdwell of 
Lubbock. He was mn injured.

A 46-year-old Talioka man was 
lUTcsted lliursday for public intoxi
cation and theft of $20 from a person 
at Town and ('ountry store.

In jail during the last week were 
two persons for driving while intoxi
cated. and one each on these chiages: 
application to revoke probation on 
DWI conviction, possession of a con
trolled substance, public intoxication 
plus theft under $50. driving under 
the influence of alcohol by a minor, 
plus possession of drug parapherna
lia. and judgment and sentencing on 
revocation of probation on a theft 
conviction.

By DALTON WOOD
From the remarkably good pa

rade kicking off Lynn County’s I IK)"' 
year celebration early Saturday to the 
close of the official events with a 
community-wide church service at 
Tahoka’s football stadium just after 
sunrise Sunday, hundreds of Lynn 
County residents and visitors ap
peared to have a good time.

Most of the activities look place 
on the courthouse square Saturday, 
where folks from all the county's 
communities projected a show of 
gorxl-natured unity in celebrating the 
organization of the county in 1903. 
Much of the afternoon program fea
tured speakers from all over the 
county, reminiscing about earlier 
days in the county, and paying trib
ute to many of those who settled this 
county, from 1903 to the present.

Bill Chancy, of Tahoka. who 
emceed the speakers portion of the 
program,, said "This is a gtxHl crowd 
of people, but we used to have twice 
this many around here every Satur
day night.” ,

No olTicial crowd estimate was 
available, since many came and went 
throughout the day. hut the largest 
crowd at one time was about 4(H)- 
5(X), and as many as 1 ,(XK) may have 
participated in the various aspects of 
the celebration.

Residents brought lawn chairs 
to hear the speakers and the music 
provided by Edward Gomez, visited 
th ; various booths and tables and 
purcha.scd food, centennial tee shirts, 
buttons and courthouse medallions, 
and copies of the record-selling c-cn- 
tcnnial edition of the Lynn County 
News, which totaled 64 pages, larg
est single edition ever for the news
paper, which also will be 1(K) years 
old this year (October).

Some took part in games of 
dominoes, washers and horseshoes, 
and later m the day were contests 
including a three-legged sack race, 

potato race, rope pulling contest, 
watermelon seed spitting, and slip
per kicking contests and a raw egg 
race.
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LIVELY I.ITTLE .SWINGER-Three-year-old Cameron Tekell. son of 
Lane and Heather Tekell of San Antonio, just had to dance to the sw ing- 
ing music on the speakers at the Lynn County Centennial Celebration 
Saturday. Cam eron's impromptu dance was a crowd pieaser. He is the 
grandson of Wayne and Loretta Tekell of Tahoka.

(Lynn Countv News Photol

Date
p’.t. 'H

High Low Precip.

87 65
88 66 0.10"
88 64 0.01"
96 64

100 68
97 72
93 73 0.02"

June 18 
June 19 
June 20 
June 21 
June 22 
June 23 
June 24 
Total Precip. in June; 4.29" 
Total Precip. to date: 8.18"
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A float with a huge w hite birth
day cake, by the lahoka 1 ligh School 
Student ('ouiicil and the National 
Honor SiKiety. was judged best in the 
pmade. Second place tloat was a 
honse-dniw 11 hearse b> White Tuiieral 
Home, and third place was the Boat 
by Lynnwood Assisted Liv ing ('en
ter. with several residents of 
LynnwiKKl riding on liie Boat. Hon
orable mention went to floats by 
Ihxip Dawgs, Rhebe K. \V;uiier('lub 
iuid .Iik ’s l-'isli Pond.

The ptaade also featured some 
neat go-carl driving, sevenil luilique 
automobiles ;uid other ahtractions

At dark liie movie " The Rinikie ”, 
sUuring IX'iinis (Juaid. w as projected 
on die side of the Tejeda building (tor- 
merly a hardware store). \\ here hage 
sheets were pieced together to ni.ike 
a screen. A crow d estimated at al-Huit 
200 watched die movie based on the 
aue story about a former teacher at 
Reagan ('ounty High School in Big 
Lake who bccimie a major league 
baseball pitcher. The crowd ap
plauded as the movie ended about 
midnight Saturday.

Some of that crowd even man
aged to get up early enough lor the 
community church service at the fooi- 
b;dl field Siiiirkiv inoniiiii!. w iili inanv

of the major churches in die couiny 
taking part.

Lynn ('ounty was olficiidly or
ganized on Feb. 10. l ‘>03. and 
liUioka. the only tow n in the coiiniy 

at that time, was designated the 
county seat on April 7, 1903.

Donate Blood 
Today At The Life 
Enrichment Center

Summer is here and L nited 
BI(H)d Sem ees would like lor ii to 
start out with an adequate Nuppiv ol 
blood lor all palienl^. meluding those 
p.iiienls in area hospitals.

.\rea residents m.i\ don.ite blood 
on Thursday, lune 26 at the I ile T.ii- 
riehmeni (r'enler. located on l ” l '  
Mam Street.^ Irom 'MHi pm lo "MMi 
pm Ml donors will receive ,i tree I 
shin, a blooil pressure and iron level 
elK'ck.

I'.veiy three seeoiuls in the l iiiled 
St.iies someone needs blood, leganl 
les.s(t| ihese.ison. Blooil iransiusioiis 
are used to help cliiMren .iiul adulis 
battling cancer. Icnikemi.i .md .luioim- 
mune diseases
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ROCK ‘N REM INISCE-Rocking chair speakers sat in the chair on the stage and told talcs of early days in 
Lynn County at the 100"’ anniversary celehration for the county and the City of Tahoka on the courthouse 
lawn Saturday. Here speaker J.A. Pebswoiih faces part of the crowd.
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L iilU i Jewell McMillan 
Celebrates 94 Years

Five generations met at the KoKo 
Inn i(i Lubbock to celebrate an early 
birthday for Jewell McMillian, on 
June 6.7 and 8. She was born in 
Aspermont on June 22. 1909 and has 
lived in 0 ”Donnell and Tahoka since 
the age of 20. She owned Jewell’s 
Cafe for years in O’Donnell and upon 
retiring she opened Doris’ beauty 
shop and worked as a hairdresser for 
many years. She moved to Tahoka 
after retiring from the beauty shop 
and has lived there ever since.

Those attending the celebration 
were: Doris Cross, her daughter from 
Grand Junction. Colorado. Doris 
McMillan from Tahoka her daugh
ter-in-law . Pauline A llen from 
Ballinger, her sister, and Johnnie 
McMillan from Dallas her sister-in- 
law. and many ot her grandchildren, 
great granchildren. great- great 
grandchildren, and nieces and neph
ews.

CLINT WADE and ASHLEY BISHOP

Bishop- Wade Engagement Announced
•Mr. And Mrs. Don Bishop of Brownfield and Mr. And Mrs. Robert Cox 

of Tahoka announce the engagement of Ashley Camille Bishop to Clint Wayne 
Wade, both *)f Brownfield. The couple plans to wed August 16. 2(K).̂  at the 
Holiday Inn Hotel & Towers in LubIxKk.

Bishop’s grandparents arc Joe and Cam Weatherman and Henry and 
Dorothy Bishop, all of Brownfield. Wade’s grandmother is Cieorgia Baxter 
ol Brownfield.

Bishop is currently a senior at Texas Tech University and w ill receive a 
degree in F.nglish with a minor in Exerci.se and Sport Sciences, Wade is a 
graduate of Texas A&M with a degree in Agricultural Sciences. He is em
ployed by Brownfield ISD.

Scout Troops 
Reorganizing

Look who's 
8 years old! 

Chris Rodriguez

Love always GranOma Mary Helen

Seven Area Students 
Named To Texas 
Tech Honor List

Texas Tech University has named 
seven area students to the honors list for 
the Spring 2(XH semester. There are 5.(XK) 
Texas Teeh students who made either the 
President's List or the Dean's List, of 
which a student must have taken 12 qual
ity hours during the semester and main
tained either a 4.0 or a 3.5-,4.9 grade point 
average, respectively.

Member; of the President’s List in
clude Crystal Nicole .McAllisier. Brady 
Lynn Raindl. both of Tahoka; Lexi Mane 
Wied of Wilson and Cecilia Denise Car/.a 
of New Home.

On the Dean’s List w ere Brian Casey 
Jones, of Tahoka; Jose Fernando 
Gonzalez, of Wilson; and Joshua Clint 
Gandy of New Home.

Both the Boy Scout troop and 
the Cub Scout pack arc being reac
tivated in Tahoka. Some of the new 
Cub Scouts marched in the centen
nial parade Saturday and the first 
Cub pack meeting is scheduled for 
Monday. July 21.

Tim Rohifs is committee chair
man o f Cub Scouts and Arlene 
Rohifs is Cub Master for the pack. 
Their home phone is 561 -4461, with 
Arlene’s work number 998-4863.

I'om Quinn is Scoutmaster; his 
home phone is 998-4673.

"We’re Ux)king forwju'd to other 
fun activities throughout the coming 
year, but we need help.” .said Rohifs. 
"We ;ne hoping tJiat anyone who has 
’experienced’ uniform s or other 
equipment will be willing to donate 
tiicm to a new genenition of .scouts. 
1’lea.se call and we’ll make arrange
ments for pick up or delivery. We 
would al.so like to hear from anyone 
wishing to sign up a boy for .scouting 
;uHl/or who would be willing to vol
unteer their time.”

Shop In tahofeal

We are proud to have, had 
the privilege of printing the

Special Centennial Issue
of

UiLynn County News
We.congratu- 
late The Lynn 
County News 
on this special 
64-page histori
cal edition and 
on the newspa
per’s 100th 
anniversary of 
service to the 
people of Lynn 
County.

lOd
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South Plains Printing Co.
523 N. 1st Street, Lamesa, Texas, (806) 872-2177

ALTON and WANITA KELLEY

Kelleys Celebrate Anniversary
Mr. And Mrs. Alton Kelley of Tahoka will celebrate their 50"’ Wedding Anniversary tixlay (Thursday. June 26). 

They will celebrate by having a family dinner at PJ’s Deli and Bakery in Tahoka.
Alton Kelley and Wanita Wilkinson were married June 26, 1953 in Lovington, N.M. They have a son. Jay 

Daniel Kelley of Houston, and a daughter. Tamara Dea O’Connor of The Colony. Kelley was an auto mechanic lor 
40 years and his wife was church secretary at First Baptist Church of Tahoka for 25 years. The couple has three 
grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

TASP Registration 
Deadline Friday

Friday (June 27) is the post
marked registration deadline for the 
July 26 TASP test at South Plains 
College in Levelland.

Fee is $29. The test will be ad
ministered 8 a.111.-2 p.m. July 26 in 
the Student Services Building on the 
Levelland campus.

TASP (Texas Academic Skills 
Program) is a statewide required as- 
.sessment of college-level entry skills 
in math, reading and writing for in
coming freshmen attending Texas 
public colleges and universities. Cer
tain exemptions apply.

Students signing up after the 
deadline will pay a late registration 
lee of $49.

Additional TASP testing dates 
are Sept. 13 and Nov. 8.

Registration forms and other in
formation on the TASP test arc in
cluded in TASP IxHiklcts. which can 
be obtained at the SPC Counseling 
or Testing Centers on the Levelland 
campus or the Counseling Center at 
the. SPC_Reesc Center cajnpus.

’ fnir more informatloni contact 
the SPC Testing Center in Levelland 
at 80(1-894-9611. ext. 2530.

Warren Receives Medical Degree
In commencement ceremonies 

on Saturday. May 17, 2(X)3, Lc/.lie 
Rene’ Warren received her medical 
degree from The Texas A&M Uni
versity System Health Science Cen
ter College of Medicine, Texas A&M 
University . College Station, Texas. 
She graduated with honors. Dr. War
ren earned her medical degree after 
completing four years of medical 
education, which included two years 
of study at the Joe H. Reynolds Medi
cal Building on the Texas A&M Uni
versity campus and two years of 
clinical training on the college’s 
Temple campus ItKated at the Scott 
& White Memorial Hospital and 
Clinic and the Central Texas Veter
ans’ Health Care System.

She will serve as a resident phy
sician in Diagno.stic Radiology and 
Surgery at the San Antonio Uni
formed Services Health Education 
Consortium. She is a Captain in the 
United States Air Force and will be 
stationed at Lackland Air Force Base

DR. LEZLIE WARREN
for the next five years.

She graduated from I lovdada 
High School in 1995 and earned a 
Bachelor of Science Degree in Biol
ogy from Texas Tech University in 
1999. Lc/.lie is the daughter ol Mar
tin and Jill Warren, formerly of 
Tahoka, and the granddaughtcT of 
Robert L. Warren, of Brow nfield, and 
Lcta Warren, of Lubbock; and Will
iam and Faye Bertrand, of Floydada.

Gospel Group To 
Perform In Brownfield

The Relations Quartet of Dallas 
will be in concert. Friday, June 27, 
7:30 pm in Brownfield at the Rialto 
Community Theater, 401 W. main. 
The group performs southern gospel 
music, and was voted 2(K)I South
ern Texas Gospel M usic 
Association’s Group of the Year.

i< .1■Regular merm Hwms also available.

Deli and Baker*y
1515 SOUTH FIRST STREET • TAHOKA

5 6 1 - 6 5 0 7  W-SFndays

Thursday ’s Lunch Special:
n ■ j  With Salad and
Baked Z h i... HarHc cheese nous

Friday’s Lunch/E vening Special:
/>i • I f  • j  rx I wHh Mashed Potatos,Chicken Fned Steak... sam Rons

Tickets arc $5.00, plus a love of
fering will be taken. Concessions will 
also be available. The event is being 
sponsored by the Brownfield Rialto 
Community Theatre, which is a non
profit organization. For more infocall 
(806)766-7019.

'* ^1  w ? ?
HAVE A SAFE A HAPPY JULY 4™ PROM

L i t i h  F l r e e r a e k e r  S t a n d i  I
N. MAIN STREET, NEAR HWY. 87  ACCESS ROAD f

Red Raider Day 
Set For June 27

T-Bar Country Club will host 
Red Raider Day on Friday, June 27. 
Registration is set for 12 noon and 
tee-time at I p.m. For more informa
tion, call T-Bar at 998-5305.

t N J

Ueatti owngi and afantad kf Richard R Mary Ann Sanehaz ^
Ô en Daily, June 24"' thru Midnight July 4*''!

W ,?  w , ?^ 1  W /

,  ̂ Thank You!

from The Texas Funeral Directna^^c 
SO year licensee ana b e in ^ a s s Z ^ lT t'^ '' a
Home for 30 plus years Mu Funeral
as long as possible. ^ continue working

^ special thanks to Billie ana nrxm r 
White, for making m Tfo y f a r s ^  ^̂ ong with Gam 
ana. most o f all. /  want to thanlr̂ u  ̂̂  ^cry pleasant time

your trust in Furrounaing area formg your trust in Woc-
'^oloxot hare b e e n Z Z T  '̂ >»'outyou it

amt mnna cemer 
Fritz una Faria
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Patsy Sherrill
M emorial services for Patsy 

Sherrill, 72. of Bovina were held 
Monday, June 23 at Bovina Church 
of Christ with Mike Prather, minis
ter, officiating. Graveside services 
were Monday at the Bovina Cem
etery.

Mrs. Sherrill died Friday, June 
20, 2003, in Amarillo. She was bom 

I;. May 3, 1931, in Garza County. She 
married J.E. Sherrill March 20,1949, 

^  ■ in Tahoka. They moved to Bovina in 
;■ 1953 and owned and operated the
- Sherrill Lumber Company for many 

years. She was a member of the 
Bovina Church of Christ.

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons, Steve of Tahoka and Terry 
of Gruver; two daughters, Wendy 
Curry of Canyon, and Patti Brown 
of Panhandle; one sister. Hazel 
Connolly of Mesquite; one brother 

» Vernon Clem of Lubbock; 10 grand
children; and one great-grandchild.

The family requests memorials to 
the Harrington Cancer Center in 
Amarillo.

Norman Dockery
Graveside services for Norman 

niberi Dockery, 64, of Tahoka, were 
at 2:00 pm Tuesday, June 24, at 
Tahoka Cemetery with Reverend 
Lynn Long officiating, under the di
rection of White Funeral Home.

He died on June 20, 2003, in 
Tahoka. He was born June 18, 1939 
in Lancaster County, Texas and at
tended school in Tahoka.

He was a resident of Lynn County 
all his life. He worked and retired as 
a cowboy in livestock. He was a 
member of Sweet Street Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include one son, 
Norman Britt Dockery of Plano; two 
daughters, Dru Ann Verkamp of 
Slaton and Cara Catrina Hardin of 
Lubb(K-k; one sister, Shirley Gage of 
LuhbcKk; six grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

James Petty
Services for James A. Petty; 68,'-' 

;J)f Granbury, formerly of Abilene. 
;W re  held at University Church of 
^Ghrist Monday, June 16. at 10 am, 

officiated by David Bynum. Inter- 
:uicnt followed in Elliot-Hamil Gar

den of Memories, in Abilene. He died 
June 12,2003 in a Fort Worth hospi
tal.

He was born June 12,1935 in San 
Angelo. A 1953 graduate of San 
Angelo High School, he attended 
Abilene Christian (College) Univer
sity, graduating in 1957. He also did 
graduate work at Texas Tech Univer
sity and Texas A&M University, get
ting his doctorate there in 1980. He 
was on the faculty at Abilene Chris
tian University from 1977 to 1990.

He married Bobbye Draper of 
Tahoka in 1957 and she survives him. 
They lived in Abilene where they 
were members of Hillcrest Church of 
Christ from 1977 until May of 2002 
when they moved to Granbury. He 
was a member of Granbury Church 
of Christ.

Survivors include his wife; one 
daughter. Men idle Dimahoo, and one 
granddaughter, both of Granbury; 
two brother' ernaid Petty, of San 
Angelo; I .1 Petty of Waco; one 
nephew and three nieces.

Pallbearers arc Greg Bates, Cole 
Brcehcen, John Brechecn, Carter 
Dalton. John Draper, Robert Draper. 
Don Fleming. Jack Griggs, Rush 
McGinty, and Dale Thomas.

• The family suggests memorials 
: to the James Petty Endowed Schol- 
•larship Fund at Abilene Christian 
;-University, Development Office, 
vAbilenc.Tx 79699.

Margarita Gutierrez
Services for M argarita P. 

Gutierrez, 75, of Tahoka, were at 1 ;00 
pm Saturday, June 21, 2003 at First 
Baptist Church in Tahoka with Rev
erend Porfirio Bas officiating. Inter
ment followed in Nevels Memorial 
Cemetery in Tahoka, under the direc
tion of White Funeral Home.

She married Julian Gutierrez July 
11, 1943 in Lamesa. They moved to 
Tahoka and raised their family there. 
Mr. Gutierrez preceded her in death 
December 22, 1969. She worked as 
a LVN at Tahoka Care Center. She 
retired in 1999. She was a member 
of Primera Iglesia Bautista Church in 
Lubbock.

Survivors include one son, David 
Gutierrez of Tahoka; three daughters. 
Dahlia Hernandez of Lubbock; Julie 
Sastre of Lubbock; Alicia Landeros 
of Lubbock; twelve grandchildren; 
eleven great-grandchildren; two 
brothers. Jose Perez of San Angelo; 
and Miquel Perez of San Angelo; 
three sisters, Julia Torrez o f San 
Angelo; Rosa Cervantez of Abilene; 
and Lucia Sepeda of Sweetwater. She 
was preceded in death by one son, 
Daniel Gutierrez in 1995 and three 
brothers.

Gwendolyn Gilmore
Services for Gwendolyn Beth 

Hyde “Granny” Gilmore, 81, of Wil
son, were held Monday, June 23, at 
First Baptist Church in Wilson with 
Reverend Walter Hunt officiating. 
Interment followed in Green Memo
rial Cemetery in Wilson, under the 
direction of White Funeral Home.

She died June 20, 2003, in Lub
bock. She was born September 7, 
1921 in Thornadale, Texas. She 
moved to W ilson in 2000 from 
Dirnmitt. She worked and retired as 
an owner and operator for a food in
dustry. She was a methodist.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Francis Darlene Collins of 
Dirnmitt, Doris Faye Miller of Ama
rillo, and Dianna Kay Stoughton of 
Amarillo; eight grandchildren and ten 
gre^-gr^dchildj;en. She was pre
ceded in 4^ali|tJ>y oite son, Jimmy 
Richard'Fox in 1990 and by twelve 
brother and sisters.

Memorials should be sent to John 
Collins Memorials Scholarship Fund, 
212 West Bedford Street, Dirnmitt, 
Texas 79027, or to a favorite charity.

Rhea Lawton
Memorial services for A. Rhea 

(Eades) Lawton, 85, were held Fri
day, June 20 at Westminster Presby
terian Church, West Hartford, CT. 
She died Saturday, June 14, 2003 at 
Hartford Hospital after an extended 
illness.

She was born in Emory, Rains 
County, Texas on July 29, 1918. She 
graduated from Cooper High School 
and received a BS from Texas Tech 
University in 1941. She was a retired 
home economist in the Hartford field 
office of the University of Connecti
cut Cooperative Extension Service.. 
During her career she was considered 
a pioneer in urban family Extension 
programs and received the Distin
guished Service Award from the Na
tional A ssociation o f Extension 
Home Economist in 1975. She was 
nominated in 1979-19821 the Who’s 
Who o f Am erican Women. She 
served during WWTI as a Navy Wave. 
Lt. (jg) USNR from 1943-1946.

She is survived by her husband, 
Carl; three children. Lea Cromwell 
of New Canaan, CT; Carl W. Lawton 
Jr. of Chelmsford, MA, and Gary L. 
Lawton of West Palm Beach, FL; a 
sister, Rachel Mabray of Montgom
ery, TX; four grandchildren; several 
nieces and nephews, including Mary 
Bess Eades Edwards of New Home.

There Is N o Substitute  
For Q u a lity

\ J

\
i)

Sickness is a great leveler. All the world is related when 
illness ctxnes. Prince and pauper have the same desire -  to 
get well. This cannot be accomplished by cheap medicines, 
designed to cure everything from water on the brain to 
housemaid’s knee. When ill, you must have a remedy to 

meet yourown exact requirement. Consult your physician. Then bring his 
prescription to us for compounding. We are prescription specialists.

Tahoka Drug
1610M yB 8tna t •  M I-4 M I ' 

hmmbH, f m  fimi n fr im  jfM k p t f ik  mm m-^tf rt

LYNNWOOD FLOAT THIRD-This float featuring residents of Lynnwood .Assisted Living Center in Tahoka 
was judged th ird  best of the floats in Saturday m orning’s parade. Standing is Lynnwood employee Betty 
Ehlers, whose grandchildren, Sarah and Dawson McClendon and their friends Sara and Cody also are on 
the float. Lynnwood residents on the float included Lucille Smith, Sceanie Payne. Earl Kiser, Ross Smith, 
Jay Womack and George McCracken.

LOVE A PARADE-Part of Saturday morning’s crowd of parade w atchers are shown here near the centen
nial banner at the northwest corner of the courthouse square. ^

A hibernating animal sleeps through the cold winter months, but an estivating animal spends the hot 
dry summer In a cool moist place. The African lungfish, for example, lives inside a leathery cocoon sur
rounded by mud, through the long dry season.
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DPS To 
Crackdown 
On Motorists 
July 4th

State oilicials have a stern warn
ing lor motorists who.se*l ourth ot 
July holiday plans include alcohol: 
Drink. Drive. Go to Jail.

Texas troopers and local patrol 
ollicers statewide will step up en- 
lorcement ol the DWI laws between 
June 27 and July l.'̂  Thousands of 
ollicers will he out in force during 
the l7-day period wliicli coincides 
svith the long Independence Da\ holi
day weekend.

Texas is part ofa massise nation- 
w idc ellort aimed at getting impaired 
drivers off the nation's streets and 
highways. The niobili/ation is being 
spearheade by the National High
way Trallic Safety Administration 
fNHTSA) in an effort to reduce al
cohol-related crashes this summer.

"Our message to all drivers is 
simp'e and direct: If you ilrink and 
drive, you will go to iiiil."sa_vsCarlos 
Lopez. TxDOT Director of Traffic 
Operations. "There are 60.(MM) law 
enlorcement officers in Texas who 
ean arrest drunk drivers. Safe alter
natives to getting behind the wheel 
il vou've had anvthing to drink are 
to designate a sober driver belore 
drinking begins, call a i,ixi or )usi stay 
where vou arc until you can drive 
home safelv ."

The Te \as Department of Trans
portation will air new television and 
radio announcements in I figlish ami 
Spanish with the Drink. Drive. Goto 
Jail message. The ads will lun din
ing progiams typicallv viewed or 
heard by men between the ages ol 21 
to .̂ 4. Research show s this age group ’ 
is more likely to driv e impaired than 
any other group.

Texas leads the nation in alcohol- 
related fatalities. The Texas Depart
ment of Public Safely reports that 
1.199 people were killed in drunk 
driving crashes in Texas in 2000.

The legal limit lor intoxication 
in Texas is .OS blood alcohol concen
tration (BAG). Penalties for a first 
DWI olfensc include S2,(HK) in fines.

* 72 hours to 6 months in jail and 
driver's license suspension from 90 
davs to a V ear.

Sen ior Citizen*
MENU^

June 30-July 4
Monday - Beef Enchiladas, Mexican 
corn & beans, slewed tomatoes, 
tossed salad, angel food cake. 
Tuesday - Green chili chicken, pinto 
beans, tossed salad/10(X) Island, fruit 
Jello, cookies.
Wednesday - Chicken pot pie, los.sed 
salad/ranch, cornbread or roll, purple 
plums, cookies.
Thursday - Beef stuffed peppers, 
BBQ chicken, butter beans, spinach, 
coleslaw, cornbread, rice or bread 
pudding.
Friday - CLOSED for 4lh of July.

r e a l

FOR

REAL
NEEDS

Call us for your 
full-service floral 

needs and visit our 
store for unique 

gift items.

GIFT CERTIFICATES ASD 
SALON SERVICES ALSO AVAILABLE

Byroti and Sandra Norwood, owners 
Offtn 9:304 Mon.-Fri., tO-Z Sat.

t h r i y z z  C w i n y  M c w i
Tahoka, Taxaa 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
323200) la pubUahad weakly by Lynn 
County News, Inc. on Thursday (52 
issues per year) at Tahoka. Lynn 
County, Texas. Office location is 
1617 Mam. Tahoka. Phone (806) 
561 -4886; FAX (806) 561 -6306. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka. 
Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send 
address change to The News. P.O 
Box 1170, Tahoka. TX 79373

Your business is growing. You need workers who can help your 
business meet new demands and you need them fast. WorkSource 
serves as a single point of contact for area businesses and job 
seekers to access employment, training and support services. We 
provide avenues designed to help employers access a quality 
workforce. For business solutions, call WorkSource of the South Plains.

Come by our offices at 
1212 13th St., Suite 101 

in Lubbock or call us at 
(806)687-5627  
(806-ourjobs) 

Toll-free (866)765-5038  
to fin(j a

location near you. 
www.worksourceonline.net

B a i le y ,  C och ran ,  Crosby ,  D i c k e n s ,

F loyd,  Garza,  Hate,  H o c k l e y ,  K in g ,  Lam b,  

L u b b o c k ,  Lynn,  Mo t le y ,  Terry & Y o a k u m

WORKSOURCE
\  of the South Plains 

Business Services

C o u n t i e s  S e r v e d :

An Equal Ppportunity Employer • TTD|TTY 1-800-735-2989

http://www.worksourceonline.net
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I’KF^SENTINCI FLA(J-Victor Steinhauser, right, presents a Texas flag 
to l.ynn County Judge H.(>. Franklin a t Saturday's program . The flag, 
which had been flown over the state capitol, was presented by State 
Kep. Pete Kaney for the county’s i(M)"’ birthday celebration.

In th e  b u s in e ss  w orld , ev e ry o n e  is p a id  in  tw o  co ins: cash  an d  
experience . Take th e  ex p e rien ce  firs t; th e  ca sh  w ill com e later.

—H aro ld  G eneen

E nthusiasm  is th e  g re a te s t asse t in th e  w orld . I t  b ea ts  m oney and  
pow er and  influence. I t is no m ore o r  less th a n  fa ith  in  action .

—H enry  C h este r

1900 Main St. iiuk. 
561-1777 
561-1771

&  D r i v e - l n " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Cook & Waitress Wanted! 
Apply in person.

HAMBURGER
Quarter Lb.

$425

Breakfast Specials 6 -lX  AJtf. • Daily Menu Specials

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
2 Eggs, Choce ol Meal Hashbrowns and Toast

$ 3 0 0

10” BREAKFAST BURRITOS
w'lb 2 Items * 1 . 3 5  3 ite m s * 1 .B 5  4 i le m s * 1 .8 5

Homemade Biscuits & Gravy
CtxMce ot Meat *2.99
Chorizo With Potato (Eggs *1.35
Beef or Chicken Gyros 
Pita Sandwich______ *3.25

With Fnes p  95

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
----FARM NEWS----
AgTexas Farm  Credit S erv ices  

(AgTexas FCS) form erly  P C A
------------ Don Boydstun-------------------------

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President

Farm ers Co-op A ssociation
No. 1 ------- — ------—

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Best Available Copy Best AvailabI

Jackie Stephens Retiring 
After 43 Years A t Ag Texas

It's been 43 years and a couple 
of weeks since Jackie Stephens was 
a new employee at the Tahoka office 
of Ag Texas (formerly Lubbock Pro
duction Credit Association), and the 
Tahoka native is taking a well-de
served retirement at the end of this 
month. She will be honored with a 
retirement reception this Friday, June 
27, from 2-4 p.m. at The Center for 
Housing and Community Develop
ment, Uxated at I4(K) South Avc. K 
in Tahoka.

Ms. Stephens has seen many 
changes in her four-plus decades as 
a loyal employee to the ag credit 
company, going from almost-all 
hand-written entries, through type
writers and carbon copies, to copy 
machines and faxes, to computerized 
technology and the time-condensed 
world of e-mail and internet service.

“When I started working here in 
June of 1960. a loan form was basi
cally three hand-written pages," says 
Ms. Stephens. “Now, a loan package 
is generally 20-25 pages." she says, 
adding that another great change is 
the dollar amount of loans typically 
given to ag producers. Loan amounts 
have drastically increased, she says, 
due largely to the amount of funds 
needed for larger and more costly 
equipment needed by producers.

Members’ needs, however, have 
not changed. “They still have the 
same desire to make a crop,” she 
says, adding that the changes have 
been in technology and funds re
quired to produce crops, She recalls 
that Lynn County producer Bill 
Clayton was one of their members 
when she first began working for 
then-PCA’s Tahoka office, and says 
that W.J. Kahl and Robert Edwards 
arc also two members who were 
members when she began working 
more than 40 years ago.

“I have truly enjoyed working 
with our members and staff," said 
Ms. Stephens, adding, “I don’t really 
know what I am going to do when I 
retire. 1 guess I haven’t really thought 
about it," she says with a smile.

She always has the coffee pot on 
and a friendly greeting for those who 
step into tKe office. Go-woH^er^cth , 
Huffaker says, “We have lots of 
members who come by for a cup of 
coffee and to chat. Jackie has always 
eared about the members first and is 
known for her dedicated service -  we 
will really miss her.” she added.

And she is dedicated. She recalls 
one incident when the office was 
without electricity for nearly two 
days and hail insurance application 
forms were due in the mail by a 5 
p.m. deadline. She called a friend in 
Tahoka whose home had not been 
affected by the electrical outage, 
boxed up the forms and information, 
loaded up the typewriter in her ve
hicle. and “moved” her office for the 
day to get the necessary forms com
pleted by the deadline -  a deadline 
which would have deeply affected 
the members’ crop production outlay.

. V - J l

.V9'- cori
d i f l U y  i n v i t e s

h o n o r i n g

2 , o O - 4 - . 0 0

Friday,

1 4 0 0

The members have learned to de
pend on the office as well. Ms. 
Stephens recalls with a laugh that 
during another power outage when 
the phones were not working, and 
one member who called could not get 
through to the office.

"He called the grocery store lo
cated across the street from us, and 
asked them to look and see if we were 
still in business!,” she^says with a 
smile. “1 guess he figured if we 
weren’t answering the phones we 
must have closed up without tell 
him," she said.

She says the Ag Texas office in 
Tahoka has moved kxat ions only one 
time during the past 43 years, and that 
at their current location she has had 
“every office in the building except 
the big office with the window" -  and 
she’s not waiting for that one.

RETIRING -  .lackie .Stephens will he honored with a retirement recep
tion Friday honoring her 43 years at Ag Texas. The reception will he 
held.from 2-4 p.in. at The Center, located at 14(M( South Ave. K in Tahoka.

(LC’N PHOTO!

She has been through good times 
and hard times, merges and name 
changes, and several management 
changes, but she has always been

loyal to the members' needs -  and the 
members ha\e ilepcnded on her be
ing there. C'ome l i iday it will he their 
turn to express their appreciation to 
Jackie Stephens for the 43 years of 
service she has pro\ ided through Ag 
Texas.

/

Natural Gas Costs To Be
Higher Than Last Winter

Natural gas customers across the 
nation will see higher gas costs this 
coming winter than those in the win
ter of 2(X)2-2(M)3, according to infor
mation released by Atmos Energy.

Currently, natural gas wellhead 
prices arc almost double what they 
were last summer. Although natural 
gas is primarily a winter fuel, the 
higher costs being experienced now 
— with futures prices hovering 
around $6 per 1 ,(K)() cubic I'cct (Mel ) 
as compared to approximately S3 per 
Mcf a year ago — will affect wliat 
consumers will pay this coming w in
ter.

Natural gas utilities like Atmos 
Energy Corporation do not profit 
from these higher wellhead prices 
because they typically arc passed 
through to consumers. As gas de
mand tapers off in the summer ami 
pr(tftsd£op, ^ e  oylitral gas industry 

* usuaBy L  aWc 1o rSpIcnish storage 
supplies with less-expensive gas. 
However, this is not the ease this 
summer. Supplies arc much tighter, 
resulting in higher gas costs.

Atmos Energy, in an effort to of
fer more-stable gas pricing to its cus
tomers in the winter months, actively 
seeks out storage and hedging oppor
tunities whenever and wherever it is 
prudent and possible. Saving realized 
and passed along to its Texas custom
ers from utilizing hedging and stor
age opportunities were approxi

mately S7 million in 2(K)2-2(K)3. Sav
ing passcti along to .Atmos Energy 
customers in all operating divisions 
Irom storage opiiortuiiilies were $ 
40.6 million in 2(M)2-2(K)3. The hedg
ing savings for all t>f Atmos Energy’ 
operating divisions in 20()2-2()()3 
were approximately S26 million for 
Its customers

".Athios l•^ergy will continue to 
aggressixclx pursue storage and 
heilging opportunities for the upcom
ing healing season, standing firm on 
our eommilmeni to prin irie the most 
stable prices to our eustomers." said 
Atmos linergy’s Texas Division 
Presiiletil Tom S. Haw kins. Jr.

I

Three Graduate From 
Texas Tech University

The tollowiiig students graduated 
from Texas reel) I 'luversily. Spring 2(X)3:

APPRECIATION PLAQUE -  Roy 
Burdett of Tahoka was presented 
this plaque for his many years of 
service as deputy  for the I.ynn 
C ounty  S h e r if f ’s D ep artm en t. 
Sheriff Bob Wilson pre.sented the 
plaque to Burdett at a Retirement 
Reception in honor of Burdett held 
Thursday, June 19'" for his service 
from  M arch 19S9 to  Decem ber 
2tM)2. Burdett also w as a part-tim e 
deputy and full-time Juvenile Pro
bation Officer for several years in 
Dawson County prior to his service 
in Ly nn Countv.

• > .i- • • v

Joshua Clint Cinntiv o f  N ew  Home with ♦
a Mactielor of .Science degree in Interdis
ciplinary Agriailtinv; Jay David Parker, 
son of ,\li. and Mrs. Jimmy Parker of 
Tahoka, w ith a Master of Science degree 
in Animal Science; and Suzanne Hagood 
of rahoka w ith a M,ister of f-ine Arts de
cree in Art

R.W. Fenton
Insurance Agency

Call Us For Your 
Insurance Needs!

Fhe Iaiui County News 
office will be 

CLOSED FRIDAYS 
from .June 27-Aug. 8

• Automobiles
(including SR22)

• Bonds

• Homes

• Business 
Coverage

M A I N  S T R E E T I i L i i l

Hardware * Building Supplies^

Building Supplies, Paint 
Garden Supplies and Hardware!

8 0 6 / 5 6 1 - 1 5 0 0
1645 Main Street in 

Tahoka
J.P. & MIRANDA STICE, owners

^ ^ / A f r s

Mobile
Homes

Renter’s
Insurance

• Motorcycles

• Boats

• RV’s

• Jet Skis

Call Kent: 
561-4884 

759*1131 MobUe
1603 Avenue J 

Tahoka

T h e  weallie];; isn ’t  dependable. 
Ifeu rm o n e y  should be.

’ sme

( T ! f

T i r § t
C ^ R E D I T  Clint Robinson at the Lubbock Credit Office. 806.74j.3177

• Farm & Ranch Loans • Equipment & Livestock Loans -Rural Home Loans
www.agmoney.com -Agribusiness Loans - History of Patronage Payment -Recreational Land Loans

2528 LOCKWOOD: Ov< 
3 bath, brick, 3-cor garage 
appointment. 561-4449 o

LARGE COMF 
DWELL

Stucco 3 BR, 3 Ba 
garage, RV cove 
good neighborho 
1st. Hurry!

ELBOW F 
Metal siding - 3 
roomy with some 
livestock (or 4-H sc

A B E A l
An older house w 
new inside, excep 
Stucco3BR,2B, I 
large utility room 
priced reasonable 

MUSTS 
Nice home with ( 
double garage, pli 
port, large storac 
clous fenced bac 
and will carry note 
party. Located 14 

REASONABL 
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 be 
tion, neat. Priced 
1929 N. 2nd St.

ATTRAC
3 Bedroom Brick, 
& cooling, fenced 
Tahoka school. T
Call le List

Gan

CARPOR'
1817 Lockwood •
Nice ladies Plu 
ing; 2 Doone.’ 
pu rse  se ts; vi 
what-nots; babj 
furniture; too 
mention! Comt 
Kelsee Cloe

GARADK SALE-Son  
Icgc? Twin '.hects, con 
mattress pads. Towels, 
per. phone, hot pot. clo 
tape conthination and I 
Thursday X-5. Friday 8

YARD .SALE - Fhday 
4lh - everything going i

YARD SALE-.Saturd; 
3rd. Dishes, glassware, 
neous.

GARAGE SAI.E - 21
Saturday 8:(X)-5:(K) b<i 
clothes, bikes, turnituri

Scholarships guarani 
back! Bew.ire of schc 
Before you pay for a j 
refund policy in writing 
Commission at 1-877-F 
to avoid scholarship s< 
the Lynn County News

SCRATCH PADS for- 
Hewn. Only 15c each! 
Street.

IN THE ESTATE OF 
LEILA LOUISE BAI 
DECEASED

Ni
Mi

Administration of t 
by the issuance of orij 
2003, by the Probate < 
THE ESTATE OF LE 
pending.

All persons having 
dersigned at the addre

Dated this 16th da

http://www.agmoney.com
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Call 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

t h e  LYNN CO UNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate
2528 LOCKWOOD: Over 3.000sq ft. 4 BR, 
3 bath, brick. 3-cor garage and office. Call for 
appoinimenl. 561-4449 or 786-0510. I l-lfc

R E A L  E S T A T E
LARGE COMFORTABLE 

DWELLING
Stucco 3 BR, 3 Bath, double car 
garage, RV cover, large lots, 
good neighborhood. 2403 N. 
1st. Hurry!

ELBOW ROOM 
Metal siding - 3 BR, 1 bath, 
roomy with some acreage for 
livestock for 4- H school childre n. 

A BEAUTY
An older house with everything 
new inside, except the fireplace. 
Stucco 3 BR, 2 B, lots of closets, 
large utility room. Must see -- 
priced reasonable. Call soon! 

MUST SEE
Nice home with 3 BR, 1 bath, 
double garage, plus double car
port, large storage bldg., spa
cious fenced back yard. Cash 
and will carry note to responsible 
party. Located 1416 N. 2nd St.

REASONABLY PRICED 
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 bath, good loca
tion, neat. Priced reasonable -  
1929 N. 2nd St.

ATTRACTIVE
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 bath, heating 
& cooling, fenced yard. Close to 
Tahoka school. 1805 Ave. P.
Call taiaif le Usl \{eat

P E B S W O R T H
Southw est Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 808-561-5162 

Night 806-561-4091

Garage Sales

CARPORT SALE
1817 Lockwood • Saturday 9 to ?
Nice ladies Plus size clo th 
ing; 2 D ooney  & B ourke 
pu rse  se ts; v id eo s, C D ’s, 
what-nots; baby items; small 
furniture; too num erous to 
mention! Com e see! Patti & 
Kelsee Cloe

GARA(!K SALK - Someone going off to col
lege? Twin '.beets, comforters, blankets and 
mattress pads. Towels, pillows, clothes ham
per. phone, hot pot. clothes, vanity, radio/cd/ 
tape combination and lots of miscellaneous 
Thursday 8-5. Friday 8-3:.30 - 2520 N. 3rd.

26- Itp

YARD .SALE - Friday only. 8 to 3. 2112 N 
4lh - everything going che.api 26-ltp

YARD SALE - Saturday. 9:(K)-1 :(X). 1628 N 
3rd. Dishes, glassware, jewelry and miscella
neous, 26-ltp

GARA(;E s a l e  - 2101 S 2nd. Fnday and 
Saturday 8:(X)-5:(K) both days. Boys A girls 
clothes, bikes, lurniture. computers 26-1 tc

Scholarships guaranteed or your money 
back! Beware of scholarship •'guarantees." 
Before you pay for a search service, get the 
refund policy in writing. Call the Federal Trade 
Commission at I -877-FTC-HELP to learn how 
to avoid scholarship scams. A message from 
the Lynn County News and the FTC

SCRATCH PADS for sale at the Lynn Coiinly 
Afii t. Only 15c each! Cook by 1617 Main 
Street.

Real Estate
HOUSE FOR SALE: 1007 South Ave. K 2 
BK. I bath, living & kitchen, on one-half city 
lot Call-8fX)-777-4l0l. 26-tfc

NICE BRICK HOME FOR SALE: 2 BR/ 
IB/I car garage. Great neighborhood. 1907 N. 
7lh. Call Marlin Hawthorne .327-5472. 14-tfc

F’OR SALF; 2 bedroom (possible 3rd)/3 bath 
/2022 sq ft.. 2 car oversize garage with addi
tional storage, RV covered parking, unfinished 
partial basement on 51 acres. 2403 N. 1st. 
$57 ,500. Call .303/887-3246 or 303/670-9738 
with questions. 16-lfc

HOl'SE FOR SAI.E IN WILSON - 1202 
Dickson. .3/2/2 &  Double-sized sicd carport, 
central healing and A/C, huge backyard, 
approx 14(H) sq ft Call (806) ,561-6060

25-lfc

C0MPLF;TELY KEKCRBISHED house for 
sale. 2 bedroom. I bath, stucco Totally renuxl- 
eled inside and out -- new paint, electrical, 
plumbing, fixtures, carpet, etc. Call 998-4863.

28-lfc

HOl'SE FOR SALE - |5 |2  Houston St.. 
Wilson, coiner lot. Call (,5.30)996-3147

24-2IC

F r e e  R e c o r d e d  I n f o :
T o l l - F r e e  1 -8 0 0 -6 7 5 -3 7 4 1

(E n te r  ID<* Below  P roperty )

W i l s o n ; $ 6 2 .4 0 0
120S Dickson, 3 / 2 / 2  

2 LiviiiK Areas, HirePiace 
C en tra l  H /A ,  C>nly minutes 

from LiiblriHrk, Slaton, Talioka! 
(ID #3403)

P(3ST; S 1 0 4 .0 0 0  
1150 HM (vSl, 3/2+Office 

Cjreat cond i t ton  with  over 
2000 .sc), ft. on  12.45 acres 

4 miles N. ot Post 
(ID #3013)

S t e v e  &  B e t h  G w in n  
806-543-3030 or 806-.543-5031 

8gwiiiii(a't'ol(lwellbanker.coni
GO l.D W ELL BANKER 

RICK CANUI* REALTORS

# -
For Sale

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy Jimmy Bragg

CAUSE NO. 2003-2716
IN THE tkSTATE OK IN H IE  COUNTY COURT
LEILA LOUISE BARRF:TT. OF
DECEASED IYNN COUNTY. TEXAS

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AC.AINST ESTATE OF LEILA LOUISE BARRE T 1 

Administration of the Estate of LEILA LOUISE BARRETT. ITcceased. has been comiiKnced 
by the issuance of original Letters Testamentary to the undersigned on the I6ih day of June, 
2(X)3. by the Probate Court of Lynn County. Texas .acting in Cause No 2(H)3-2716, styled IN 
THE ESTATE OF LEILA LOUISE BARRETT. DECEASED, in which court the matter is 

pending.
All persons having claims against the estate arc hereby notified to present them to the un

dersigned at the address shown below within the lime prescribed by law 
Dated this I6lh day of June. 2(X)3.

ALAN DUDLEY BARRETT and 
CATHY LYNN BARRETT CRAWFORD.

Independent co-Executors 
By:/s/Gary A Ward 

. SBN #2084100
WARD &FREELS. L L P.. 

Attorneys At Law 
PO. Drawer 53310 

I.ubbrK'k, Texas 79453 
Telephone: (806) 798-7288 
Facsimile: (806) 445-0555 

26 lie

Notlee
KILL FLEAS & TICKS NOW!! Call Jay 
Pebsworth with Super Spray, 891 -7426 or 998- 
6339 to spray for lleas and ticks or spray your 
trees for pests Free estimates. 26-4lc

WANTED:

NATIONAL CURRENCY
issued by the  First 

N ationa l Bank o f  Tahoka.

Please send photocopy  
w ith  price to :

Randall Hinkle, 9 Cove Road, 
Stovington, a  06378, or call 
1-800526-8091, ext. 3850.

HUDMAN’S GREENHOUSE -  at 2010 N. 
1st in Tahoka. Open Monday through Friday 
9-4, all day on Saturdays. Also open Wednes
day and Friday evenings. 12-tfc

/  do sewing and  
alterations!

Call Retha Dunn 
561-4298

Xard of Thanks
Sincere appreciation: Perhaps you sent a 

lovely card, or sal quietly in a chali: Perhaps 
you sent a lloral piece, if so. we saw it there 
Perhaps you prayed a sincere prayer, or came 
to pay a call; Perhaps you sang a checi lul song 
if so, we heard it all. Perhaps you spoke ihc 
kindest words, .ts any friend could say; Pci 
haps you were not there at all, just thought ol 
us that day. Perhaps you prepared a tasty dish 
or maybe furnished a car; Perhaps you ten
dered a service unseen, near at hand or Irom 
afar. Whatever you did. to console our heails 
by words or deeds or touch. Whatever w as the 
kindly part, wc thank you oh so very much 
Gixl bk’ss each of you!

The family of Norm.in Biadilock 
, 26-lip

M m y.

Thanks to everyone who helped in oiii 
Fund Raising Pioieci by donaimg baked 
goods, the quill or by working in our booth A 
big thank you to everyone who helped .iiul 
participated in making it a success

Greater Antioch Baptist Church
PS. Betty Jolly won our quilt I hank-, to 

everyone who purchased chances to vv in
26 Itp

«
Thanks to the Lynn County Sherilf s l)c 

partmenl. friends and acquaintances who at
tended my reltreiiKnl reception last Thursday, 
June 19th in Tahoka. I very much appreciate 
all who attended and those who made cakes, 
cookies and helped make the reception so 
wonderful. I very much enjoyed it and appre
ciate all of you. The plaque is v ery nice and I 
will cherish it

Thanks again. 
Roy Burden 

26-lie

Help Wanted
MANAGER TRAINF:E: $525/wk avg Call 
766-7175 47-lfc

The Lynn County News 
office will be 

CLOSED FRIDAYS 
from .June 27-Aug. 8

BID NOTICE
Sealed bids milk products FOB our facility will be considered at the Tahoka I S.D Board of 

Trustees meeting on Thursday. July 10,2003 at 7:30 p.m. at the Harvick Educational Building 
on 2129 N. Mam in Tahoka. Texas. For further intormation, contact the Tahoka I S D Business 
( )ffice at PO Box 12.30. Tahoka. TX 79373 or phone 806/561 -4600 or fax 806/561 -4160 B ids 
will be accepted at the above address until 1:00 p.m. on Thursday. July 10. 2(X)3. Envelopes 
should be marked; MILK BID. Any bids received afterihe deadline Will be returned unopened 
The board reserves the right to reject any and/or all bids. 26-2ic

A D V ER 'IISEM EM  FORBIDS 
2001 rCDPW  ATER LINK IMPRON EMEN fS

Sealed proposals addressed to the Honor;iblc May oi and City Council ol the City on.ihoka 
will Ik‘ rcccivcil at Cilv Mall. 1612 Lockwood. Tahoka. Tcv;is. 79373. until 2 (K) PM. Monday. 
July 7. 2fX)3 lor (tirnishlng all necessary inalcrials, machinery, cquipnicnl. superintendence and 
labor lor consiruclion ol ihc 2(H)1 TCDP Water Line linprovcmcnis lor Ihc City ot Tahoka. 
Texas, including other incidcnial ilcins of work as called lor in the spccificalions .All bid suiii- 
inarics shall lx; rc.id ah'uti in ihc Council Chambers ;ii City Hall on Ihc ihilc staled ;ibovc

Bidders musi subiiiil a C.ishicr's or Ccnificd Check issued by a bank salislacliuy to ihc 
Ow ncr. o ra  Bid Bond Irom a reliable Surely company. pay;iblc wiihoul recourse lo ihc order ol 
Ihc Ciiy of Tahoka, Texas, in an ;imounl not less than live |X‘iccni (5'V i of the largcsi possible 
bid subniillcd.as ,i gnaranly that llic bidder will enter imo a conir.icl and execute bonds and 
guaranty m the loriiis provided vvilhin Icn I lOl days allcr notice ol award ol conir.icl to Inin 
Bids without iIk' required Check or Bid Bond will not be cimsidcrcd

The succcsslul bidder will bc'ic(|uircd lo furnish a Pci Ion nance Boiul. and Pay mcnl Bond 
c;ich in Ihc anionni ol Ihc conlr;icl. wnllcn by a responsible Surely Company, aulhorized lo do 
business in ihc Sl.ilc of Texas, and salisfaclory 10 Ihc Owner ■

All linnp sum and nnti prices imisi be staled in both vcripi and ligurcs In case ol ;imbiguily 
or lack oi clc.n ncss in staling the prices in the bids, the Owner reserves ilic righl lo consider ihc 
mi'si .idv.inmgcoiis consiruclion ihcrcol. or lo rcjcci the bid The Owner reserves ihc nghi to 
rcjcci any or all bids, lo waive formalilics, and to accepi Ihc bid which seems most advanta
geous lo Ihc I 'lb  s inicrcsi

Bidders aic c\|Xclcd lo iiisikci ihc silc ol lhc work and lo inlorm ihcmsclvcs regarding all 
local coiuhlions under winch ihc work is lo be done. Due lo ccnain site coudilions and msialla 
lion icquircnx'nis. ..VEI, IIIDI)F;KS .ARF) RFiQl'IRF;!) lo schedule a site visit with ihc design 
latgmccr. Bidders who have not scheduled .ind made a siic visit w iih ihc Engineer bv Wednes 
day, July 2 al 5 (H) pm W il l. NOT be considered lor ihc coniraci

Payment lor ihc work ivrlormcd on ihis proiccl will be paid by the City ol Tahoka Inloi 
m.ilion lor Bnldcrs. propos;d lorms. plans and spccilications arc on (tic al the otficc ol Ihc Cily 
Manager. Tahoka. Texas and Oiler Engineering. Inc . 2517 74ih Slrccl. Lubbixk. Texas, 79423. 
(8()(i) 74X-57(H)

Copies ol the plans and specifications and coniraci documcnis nuy Iv purch.iscd troin 
Oiler Engineering. Inc . 2517 74ih St reel. Lubbock. T \  79423. lor I illy dolhirs l$5() (Kb Those 
on Ihc planholders hsi lor the picvious bid of this proiccl will be (oiwaided revised plans, 
spccificalions. and hid diKumcnts al no cost

H IE  CIT Y OF l AIIOKA.TEXAS
BY: Mike Mensch. Mavor . 25-2lc

F O L L IS
HEATING & AIR CONDltlONiNG
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

Call 628-6371
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

-■i-'T'-i

F'OR s a l e ;: TWO refrigerated air condition
ers — one used. 2-ycars-old. I2,(KX) BTU - 
$200; one NEW still in box. 7700 BTU - $.300. 
Call 628-621.5 or 628-1173 26-1 Ip

F'ORSALF;: Play Station II with controls and 
games Bradley Paschal 998-5104. 26-1Ic

F'OR SALF; - \tiis l sell four motor homes and 
three camper trailers See al Echo 87 Motel or 
call .561 4525 MAKE ME AN OFFER!

26-ltp

STEEL BUILDINfiS - Must sell from can- 
cellalion. BRAND NEW. never erected. Will 
sell for balance owed One is 3().x42. Call John 
I-8(H)-552-85()4 26-ltp

r  - ri. ■ , , t t .
DIRECTORY

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL * MULTI PERIL

561-1112 
Mobile >759-1111

'^^OKALAMBRO
TAHOKA OFFICE

1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

P i g W C y Hu l a r

R R B  H andym an S a rrie e

AH $f rtf$irt, fla t ••

hulU hnets (mttti, ttdtr, wMftwttdJ

Keith & Brad Paschal
Phone 806 / 998-5104 • Pager 743-8997 

Mobile 806 / 548-3180 or 548-3182

B (Su B FERTILIZER
m .  BOX 367 

NEW HOME. TX 7̂ )383 
(806)924-7350 ottico 

(806) 924-7479 fax

Kent Bruton 893-295i' 
Ronnie Bruton 893-2947

Gregg Sih^diin S9 3.2471 
Butch H.irgr.'vc ,S4 3 30 '4

MOORE CROP INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

MatnOffee 127 W BroacNifay Newtioma T« 79303 
Brancti Office lOi Browotee Whiiharral T« 79300 [J ~fK.

Over 30 Years Crop Insurance Experience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage

-  Service To All Faiths -  
Sllf one far ifoins as we wonU I'uwe oiiis caurl im  

Billie White Everett, Owner

^ h U e /  ^ u n e i a l  b l a m e s
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 806 / 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Mam • I.thoka IX

(In the I ife hnru hnuMit Cent«-r'
Mon. & Wed. - 9 am-5:30 pm s , • '
Tues. & Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pni, S.iliird,ivs U).im l pm 

l\TER.\ET .XCCESS A\ All AW I

GID R. MOORE LEE MOORE
New Home - (806)924-7411 

Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (8061924-7413

HOGG FLYING SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Ferlihzer Application 

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager o\^ner

CalbtUo
Funeral Home

SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH PLAINS

RICHARDCAl.VlllO 
Funeral Director !30(>-765-5555

609 18th Street 
(18th & 1-27) 

lubbixk, Tx 79401

Professional people with traditional values, 
dedicated to personal atteiilioii.

JEWEL eOKiHISTORAO!
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock — your key

(ALL 561-4517
T ill

Tahoka  P ioneer M useum
998-33.39 .  IWXlLwkvvovHl • lahok.i TX 

Open Friday & Saturday 10 a m -2 p m

B O Z E M A W  n A C R I N E R y
New dJ Used Rims and Tires for your 

Tractor and Har\’estiiig Equipment

Michael DeLeon

Mobile 806/7900072 • Home806/561I426 
Office 1-800-766-2076

^ d i i t a  id s^  ^ ? \ e a l i a t s

780-847^
2304 60th Street • l.uhlxKk. TX T'^m2

JLXNELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MLIA'IN IDWARDX 
S.ile.

S ilk  Impressions
WEDDING CONSULTING 

Affordable Silk Arrangemems and Wedding Decor
9  Will Work willi Any Budget 9  CuKoni SiBi rtonl Amitgginenu 

9  Will Work with FlorisU (or Your lYnh Flonl Needs
• WEDDINGS • RECtmONS • BANvJUm • SPECIAL EVENTS •

CliaHsic Tckell
PO Box 651 • Tahoka, Tx 79373 • SHIiMpraaaionaCaol.com 

Homa 806«9B-5336 • Can 806/769-6963

L&R Construction
FREE ESTIMATE'S

• Roofing • New Consiruclion • Remodeli''g 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) • Painting 

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work - Call & Inquire

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • M obile 759-9696 
P .O  Box 281 • Lam esa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805

FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

C O N S L I I T A N T

998-5300

Childers Brothers House, Floor & 
Foundation Stabilizing and Leveiing

• House Of Foundation Selllinj?
• Cracks in brick ĉ r walls? • Doors ivon't close’ 
------------ -̂-----------C A L L -----------------------------
1.800-299*9563 or 806-796-0063

LUBBOCK 'K

^LAWN BOY • BRieCS I STRAnON • ECHO • HOMOA ENSINES
EQ U IPM EN T REN TALS

* Mawar Rayiir * Ckaintaw Repair 
Home Oaroar & Contractor Outdoor Power Equipment

m is  • siM icF  • n « ts

North Cedar Outltt
(806) 637-8466 • Brownnild

^(2 Bliolu Noftti of Ro4 Liplit at Wilwirt Skoppiap Cootor) j

RickvHall

561-5016
i Larrv Owen

561-5079

Jim FrancosS U 'p liiM is
Preneed Faniilv Counxclor 

(806)439-6353 • (806) 759-1853 Cell

O'lVnnrll, Tahoka, LuhKxk. Ualou, Fkndada, Locktu-x
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Anthropologists Find Ancient 
Artifacts On Site At Tahoka

Workers ftom the Texas Tech 
Dept. o( Anthropology srnrn arc ex
pected to resume digging at a site in 
Tahoka where artifacts dating hack 
more than IO.(XK) years already have 
been recovered.

The site is dubbed the Tahoka- 
Walker site and is on public land 
governed by the Texas Antiquities 
( ode anil the Texas Historical Com
mission, according to Dr. l-ileen 
.lohnson. Curator ol .Anthri)pology at 
Icch, who commended the man who 

dtscovered the site, Ronnie Walker 
111 I'ahoka, lor his “efforts to have 
the sik‘ recorded, protected and the 
collection studied and safeguarded."

W.ilker found a spear point, rec- 
iigni/ed ils ancient origin and con

tacted Texas Tech.
Dr. Johnson last week wrote to 

Walker, notinjg that work,ut the site 
began in the Spring and that Tech 
now holds a permit for several years 
of investigation. “We will continue 
to map and record the site intermit
tently throughout the year," she said.

Collections generated from the 
site are “held-in-trust for the people 
and State of Texas" at the Museum 
of Texas Tech University, she added. 
“Imclosed is an inventory of the ar
tifacts from the Tahoka-Walker site 
that you graciously turned over to the 
Museum. The combined assemblage 
(69 pieces so far, including 14 pro
jectile points) represents one ol the 
most significant Paleoindian surface 
collections in the region."

HURRY -  SALE ON NOW!
tfe meet or beat Lubbock prices on Mame Brand 

Furniture and Quality Mattress Sets!
• CERTA • ENGLANDER • THER^A-PEDIC

FREE frame, delivery and haul off on mattress sets of 3̂99°° up.

MO Visa. 
Accepted

The Velvet Rose
NEW DISCOUNT FURNITURE

i.ay-a-ways 
Welcome 

Open Mon-Sal 
10-5:30

409 Lubbock Rd, Brownfield • so6/637‘b39b

THS 2003 Graduation  

Pictures Avaiiab ie
G raduation pictures for the 

Tahoka High School class of 2003 are 
in.

Any senior who purchased pic
tures may pick them up at the high 
school office from 7:30-4:30 pm 
Monday througlj Thursday.

New  Hom e To 
Host Annuai 
Firem en’s Bar-B-Q

The annual New Home Volunteer 
Firemen’s Bar-B-Q will be held July 4th 
at 6:30 p.m. on the Old New Home Co
op Gin lot. Cost for the meal will be $5 
for adults and $3 for children. There will 
be an auction and a riOe rattle. Everyone 
is invited to bring fireworks and join the 
fun.

Check out the 
City of Tohoko's 

Websitel
Vi

Find out more about the
City of Tahoka by visiting their 

computer website at

w w w .tQ hokatx.com
The site has information about 

city government, officials, 
churches, city services, 

health services and more!

The Lynn county news
News • Advertising • Printing • Ojfice Supplies'

PHONE (806) 561-4888 • FAX (806) 561-6308 • TAHOKA, TEXAS

SOUVENIR OF HISTOKY-The winning design ($100 prize) for the sou
venir tee shirts for the county’s KNt"' birthday celebration was submitted 
by Sherri Steinhauser Stone, left, a former Wilson resident now living in 
I.ublxtck. Holding the vliirt on the other side is (Ho Hays, a memlier of 
the Centennial committee. The tee shirts still may be ordered at the county 
clerk’s ofTice or at the Eynn County News. They are $8 each.

In  th e  e lab o ra te  w a rd ro b e  o f h u m an  em otions, g u ilt is th e  itch y  
wool tu r tle n e c k  th a t ’s th re e  sizes too  sm all.

—D ennis M iller

Tino'5
1313(2

cf** "Wfiere 
Sa\Ace 

is Kmg\"

A S K  F O R  O U R  D A IL Y  S P E C IA L I
OPEN 10:30 A.M.-7:00 P.M. MON.-THURS.

10:30 A.M.-10:30 PM. FRI. S. SAT. • 10:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M. SUNDAY
(806) 561-6555

1626 Main Street Tino Tijerina Tahoka, TX

Consumer Confidence Report On Public Water Supply System
C ity o f  Ta h o k a  - J u n e  2 0 0 3

This Consumer Confidence Report is being sent to all Tahoka Public Water Supply System 
customers as required by the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality.

Tlic majority of our water is purchased from the Canadian River Municipal Water Authority (C.R.M.W.A.). 
We continue to work with the C.R.M.W.A. to improve the quality of the drinking water. We have also 
joined with the C.R.M.W.A. in securing more water rights to ensure future water supplies for our custom
ers.

During peak usage the city will use a combination of well water and purchased water to meet the de
mands of our water customers. This blending of ground water and surface water increases the quality of 
the water and decreases the nitrates found in ground water.

In 2002 there were four water samples taken that tested positive for Total Coliform Bacteria (TCB)> We 
believe this was a result of a laboratory error due to changes at the laboratory the city uses to analyze our 
water samples. Repeat samples were taken and all tests were negative for TCB's.

Special Notice for the ELDERLY, 
INFANTS, CANCER 
PATIENTS, people with 
HIV7AIDS or other immune 
problems:
Some people may be more 
vulnerable to contaminants in 
drinking water than the general 
population. Immuno-compromised 
persons such as persons with cancer 
undergoing chemotherapy, persons 
who have undergone organ 
transplants, people with HIV/AIDS 
or other immune system disorders, 
some elderly, and infants can be 
particularly at risk from infections. 
These people should seek advice 
about drinking water from their 
health care providers. EPA/Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC) guidelines on appropriate 
means to lessen the risk o f infection 
by Cryptosporidium and other 
microbial contaminants are 
available from the Safe Drinking 
Water Hotline (800-426-4791).

OUR DRINKING WATER 
IS REGULATED

by the Texas Commission on Environmental 
Quality (TCEQ) and they have determined that 
certain water quality issues exist which 
prevent our water from meeting all of the 
requirements as stated in the Federal Drinking 
Water Standards. Each issue is listed in this 
report as a violation and we are working 
closely with the TCEQ to achieve solutions.

En Espanol
Este reporte incluye informacion importante 
sobre el agua para tomar. Si tiene preguntas o' 
discusiones sobre este reporte en espanol, favor 
dc ilamar at tel. 806-561-4211 parhablar . 
con una persona bilingue en espanol.

Where do we get our drinking water?
Our drinking water is obtained from (jrotind 
and Surface water sources. It comes from the 
following Lake/River/Reservoir/Aquifer:
LAKE MEREDITH. TCEQ will be reviewing 
all of Texas'drinking water sources. The 
source water assessment has been completed 
and the report will be available this year. If 
allows us to focus on our source water 
protection activities.

-  Jerry W. Webster, City Administrator

2 0 0 2  D r in k in g  Waten^
%
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(Consumer Confidence Report) t 
^ I T A H O K A  P U B L IC  W A T E R  S Y S T E M ^ ?  

ROyBCB^^O « Tahoka;TEXAS 79373 «(806) 561-421^^

Public Participation Opportunities
5:00 p.m. • Friday, July 11, 2003  

Tahoka City Hall • 1612 Lockwood • (806) 561-4211

ALL drinking water may 
contain contaminants.

When drinking water meets federal 
standards there may not be any health based 
benefits to purchasing bottled water or 
point of use devices.
Drinking water, including bottled water, 
may reasonably be expected to contain at 
least small amounts of some contaminants. 
The presence of contaminants does not 
necessarily indicate that water poses a 
health risk. More information about 
contaminants and potential health effects 
can be obtained by calling the 
Environmental Protection Agency’s Safe 
Drinking Water Hotline (800-426-4791),
About The Following Pages
The pages that follow list all of the 
federally regulated or monitored 
constituents which have been found in your 
drinking water. U.S. EPA requires water 
systems to test up to 97 constituents

Secondary Constituents
Many constituents (such as calcium, 
sodium, or iron) which are often found in 
drinking water, can cause taste, color, and 
odor problems. The taste and odor 
constituents arc called secondary 
constituents and are regulated by the State 
of Texas, not EPA. These constituents are 
not causes for health concerns. Therefore, 
secondaries are not required to be reported 
in this document hut they may greatly affect 
the appearance and taste of your water.

DEFINITIONS
Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL)
The highest permissible level of a 
contaminant in drinking water. MCLs are 
set as close to the MCLGs as feasible using 
the best available treatment technology.

Maximum Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG) 
The level of a contaminant in drinking water 
below which there is no known or expected 
health risk. MCLGs allow for a margin of 
safety.

Treatment Technique (TT)
A required process intended to reduce the 
level of a contaminant in drinkimt water.

Action Level (AL)
The concentration of a contaminant which, if 
exceeded, triggers treatment or other 
requirements which a water system must 
follow.

NTU - Nephelometric Turbidity Units
MFL - million fibers per liter (a measure of 

asbestos)
pCi/l picocuries per liter (a measure 

of radioactivity)
ppm - parts per million, or milligrams per 

liter (mg/1)
ppb - parts per billion, or micrograms per 

liter (pg/1)
ppt - parts per trillion, or nanograms per liter
ppq - parts per quadrillion, or picograms per 

liter

Ymt Contflubnt HtghMl Rangao* M(X MCLG Unit 01
Ol Any SamoRng DalaOad Maaatxa
PoM La^

Sourea el ConaWuanl

2001-3002 DKc*ytttciyl)pht 1 )7  00000-
halaie 13700

I) ppb Ditcharge from rubber a 
chctTMcal faoencs

D W afertlee  BypratfacM NOT TESTED FOR OR NOT DETECTED

U ararite tH C M tia S u it i

VMT ContSAMot Av*r*gt Ol At 
SamoSng Pgritt

Rangtol 
OM cM  L«v«it

Untte*
M usurt

R«Mon lor Monrtonng

I99S-2002 Oilorofonn 4 0 0000-7 2000 ppb UnrcfulMtd coMammini 
monitoring hcipt EPA to 
determine where ccrtiin 
conuminwiti occur and wheiKn il 
need! lo regulate (heae

I99S-2002 Brumoform 13 6) 00000-19 0(100 ppb

cofltaminantf

UnregwiMed contaminant 
memionng help* EPA to 
determine where cenam 
contanunantt occur and whether it 
needi to regulate thote 
comammanii

IS9S-2002 Bremod ichloromethtne 94 00000-16 0000 ppb Unregulated contaminant 
monitoring hetpa EPA to 
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moniKvnng helps EPA to 
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TafWdWy

Turbidity has no hetith cfTects. However, turbidity cm interfere with disinfection and provide a 
medium fw microbial growth. Turbidity may indicate the presence of disease<au.sing organisms 
These organisms include bacteria, viruses, and parasites that can cause symptoms such as nausea, 
cramps, diarrhea and associated headaches
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CQLIFORMS 

What are coliforma?

Total coliform bacteria are used as indicators of microbial contamination of drinking water 
because testing for them is easy. While not disease-causing organisms themselves, they are 
often found in association with other microbes that are capable of causing disease Coliform 
bacteria are more hardy than many disease-causing organisms, therefore, their absence from 
water is a good indication that the water is microbiologically safe for human consumption.

Fecal coliform bacteria and, in particular, E. coli, are members of the coliform bacteria group 
ongir.ating in the intestinal tract of warm-blooded animals and are passed into the envirorunent 
through feces The preaenct of fecal coliform bacteria (E. coli) m drinking water may indicate 
recent contaruinatioii o f the drinking water with fecal material The following table indicates 
whether total coliform or fecal coliform bacteria were found in the monthly drinking water 
samples submitted for teatmg by your water supplier last year.
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